
selves to our readors, we have decided to take the step, and we
take this opporbunity of announcing that noxt mnonth you ivili
not receive the V. P. JOURNAL, but, in its stead, Kos*,ros. In
wideningr our titie and scopo we hope that the friends of the
JOURNi.ALr wil1 nob forget their old friend wvith the new name,
and wviI1 considerately and heartily welcoie Kosmos.

BEST ENGLISH.

It is doubtful if there are fifty 'non in the United States wvho speak and
write the Englishi tongue correctly."

T HiE above extract from the Gv~aphîc carnies its own proof
that the number should bave been limited to forty-niw.

Following tbe best authorities, the critic of the Gr-ap1îic should
niore correctly have saîd: "lbt is doubtful. wleetlter there are
fifty mon in the United States who speak and write the Engrlish
la,îgîtage correctly." Ay-res, in his Ver)balit, says: "Tonzgue
refers espccially to an original language, as « the H-ebrew
tongue. The modern langruages are derived fromn the original.
tongues. If this be correct, then hoe w'bo speaks, French, Ger-
man, Englisb, Spanisb, andi Italian may properly say that lie
speakzs five lSnguages, but only one tongute." To further restrict
the ternis to modern usagye, it would be more proper to say that
wc sp)eal, not write, a tongrue. But this distinction canrot
always be enforced.

If the above estimate bc correct, and wo are forced to believe
it, what a deplorable confessior' to be compelled to niake. Not
fifty out o? flfty millions can use their native language cor-
rectly! In this non *classical country it would be unsafe to say
that fifLy can write grammatical Latin> but anlong the learned
it would seem that pure Latin is almost as common as pure
Engylish. The distinguishingr cha«,ractoristie of our language is.
its copiousness, its adaptability, its llexibility; but Nvhen un-
gruarded this use may become the means of &h greatest abuse.
The loosenoss of the language o? the gencral public is owingr to
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